
Wendell Rawls 	 8/10/78 
New York Timee Bureau 
1920 L St., NW 
Washington, D.C. 20036 

Dear Wendell, 

If #rom lack of Lust or any other reason you can't tell me what kind of story 

you are working on please do not oall me again. Prior Lo yesterday I twioe cautioned 
you about this and about the pormildlity of getting sandbagged. After being sand-

bagged you phoned without indicating more than that you were looking for intonation 
and even when I was again cautioning you ignored the caution. As a result your latest 
adventure in leak-s000p journalism is neither uccurete nor honest and ij atilt another 
bit of Time propaganda for those who have become the current Congressional MoCarthya. 

I phoned you after receiving a number of calls from reporters who within my 

experience arc good reporters. Jr your absence I spoke to Tony, whose representation 

of the story is other than what had been given to me. After speaking to Pony I drove 
into Frederick, got a copy of tuday'u Star, read the story and by this have been wade 
to feel unclean. 

This is not from any inabilJty to deal with those who do not agree with me. Most 
of the reporters for whom I take time do not agree with mieiluSiEntratnothing to do 
with my willingness to take the time they require and au you know I do upend the time. 

You did nut tell me you were working on a story op 'the committee, its appropria-
tion, the police tape or tests of any kind. If you haa then you would not have been 

able towrite what you turned in add the Times put on its wire to deceive and mislead 

the Congraue, which wilt vote on the appropriation, and the people, who have been 
Sorely abuse by all :does. 

Your neeond graf utetee that "the committee hue found," a false notion 

in other ways. Thu only thing the comultLou found to a Penn ones noweletter of a 

year or more ago with the identical story from the identical source, that tape. 
You then credit to these stwnWebums "Thie new evidence..." and "the new evidence" 
and the only tape 'wording of the assassination knometo exist" (have you conri]mied 

it is genuine?) pine mucreoy for more than a year, which serves to justify its star 

chamber life. 

If there is an authentic testing that proves what you without quelifioetion 

say has been proven it will do no more than uonfirm what 1  have said all along. I 
would welcome this kind of confirmation, not ebjeet to it. 

Your (plural) story et,teu that "the committee has found 'auousticel evidence' 

that four shots, one more than was identified by the Warren Commission.,." Another 

reporter, who sfuke to holt, baranek & Newman, tells me that the company believesan 
echo is poseible, among other things. And the Commission did,not "fddentify" three 
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shotk It ceaeluded, there were three becetum more than three means conspiracy. It 

"identified" more than three from a number of witnesses. Than your penultimate graf 

is inaccurate in eying that the committee "would produce the first dippute of the 

Warren Cometuainmt e findings from tom official source..." Most peeple will I believe, 

agree with mu that J. Edgar Hoover, the elAI and the Secret Service are official 

enough-and all disputed the Commission. 

What yuu did chuck with me, if not in this context, is not reflected accurately. 

You say that the FBI "reported that it required 2.3 seconds between shots to operate 

the bolt and/reload the weapon." The Fb1 did not provide this representation of a 

variable and it is not what I told you. You fol)ow this with what ie not true and 

what I did ant tell you,"Thie cord 	Lu the time estimates made from a film of 

the shooting and with utetuments of witnesses."  

The propaganda gets wild with what you did not check with me,"...though the 

existence of 4  the police tape may have been known to the commission, the types 

of acoustical tests now possible were not available in 1964." 

The last tax statement in equivalent to saying that LIU' "stn reached the moon 

he could not ly. In fact Bell Laboratories, at Whippan*, N.J., made ouch tests and 

reached cone uaiona with what i believe it found Mss-ta fabricated tape.In 1964. 

The Couzlibaiou had and published three contradictory versions of "the police 

tape," the last, an incomplete ono, by the FBI. (I believe there was a record as 

well as other police broadcasts that were taped, line those of the state and the 

county.) Are you saying that the Commission "Ike have known" of the existence 

of what it bud trueecribed for it? If you du not say this you omit eomething. 

There ie more ifewcuracy and infidelity but I take no more time for it. 

If the Tioeu wants to puff these junior Keystone hops the place for that is on 

the editorial pugu, not in what is falsely represented as news and is inaccurate 

to boot. I rsgriti. that the Times has seen fit to allow itself to be seduced by leaks 

calculated to result in the propaganda that resulted. I regret any mioloading of the 

country on this subject, which I do not regard as a whodunit. 

but if the Timee believed it had decent journalistic hold on a story, where is 
ee 

any reflection of the feillub of all official inveetigatore, including but not limited 

to the Conmieeion and the FbI? Can this he because the Times has been steadfast in 

its support of both with regard to that aseassination? If this is a new tape or en 

old one, cal/ the earlier official ieveetigators have done their job? 

low you could conclude that four ehote would "brine inveetieatore no closer to 

actually determining a conspiracy" 1 leave to yuu when there is no question that four 

shoes could not have been fired by any one man with that rifle. Or do you end in the 

belief that more than one person does not mean conspiracy? 
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111,._1, 	 ito could you nut 	.ra ked 	if tlei in a new story? it any 
,,,Lesto nut) 	dOno un it in tio..1 puti It (Actu:41 t to 1 the,  comi,a -eteciroprusentir 18 

also a dnplicatiuu ol' 	 I saw in the 4011d: 14e1401431.1.l:v, th+. .;;:Cult: 011 this. ) 

You could 1101 lir No called the t:011iptaiy 	1. mule the 	1:von 	Lis.e JiJ thht. 

You 	:Lid :et I' lieve that uniiirr any elreumettncee I would tave your story 

to another reporter, did you? 

I ,Lui let t WIUtout :sty rati 	xplabati on or 	r.olo .1 lYt.ruect•t.tcy which 

emorgr:d tty elcuip propnglenie. Y t I:1 Lot the rertnnail or prof eseiOno.1 :ttritidu.rds I 

wow,' ordiancily expect or UK: 

litury, outside the leakor.:, 

of you ur 	/ovum; u 	 IAA with IAA:,  

`Thin to -I 1.,  J. LI' 	! 	nI) 	1 	141, rational e.ttplantition 	Jim,' *Elie 

railare to chock the important parts of your story. 

Your own earlier ri:porting of 	cormdttoos e representations should have filled 

you Lo ovorrlowint; with wiegivin;,:::. 

Uf Course if your failure to cheek th. eseentitil parte of your story withme when 

you phoned coitus from a hick or trii,t itt me then ou this basis alone there is no 
reason, for you Lu atilt ;.inything of me, if you eon t trust me how can yet. ;,‘,Indbly 

trieit anything 	nay? 

1411.1. i 1 ..116,1o: 1 ohould know what I am he.ind 14461,41 	what 1 nd.ght 

bt. E;uttinv; Into ;s.t: 	lit also true wj tlt pito' 44.1 tory 	want 1 pri /1114,  is going to 
tie re prenton toi I .1 I auttctirn toly 	OViln .1 I nut 1 I 4 l'j 	JC ur1 litiruonot 	. 

1. /V14:1  !•1  I 11, 14-411.1-LL 	1.414UOVO. 	14, 	 nt 110111w1, 1 htIL I 	W.. 	respected 

j0141111/11j :Itie: 	tc.l..1 .1tt. P'ur 	1.1itrt 	IA. iievu the e taitoti Niro mum j 	thL 	rupuloue 

0 WIWI/WWII Of tag.  It'UCil Ptild and I think pruner etundarde. 1 flout, yet Lu rueui VU to 

corn 4 .i.11L 1.1./.0. I du nut abide by them, Nolm,iy hat to ark We to etaq 1 rt-tre 1, having 
any LIILLLIita tt, 14 04i1 	1 have to oak. ally reporter to do so. 

Since14 ,7y, 

theC 
Harold Weisberg 


